
FAIRBANKS SETTLED SCHOOL
ROW WITH HIS FIRST SPEECH

SPOKANE Wash .Jutv It -Ifthe
slate Ol Washington I. carried nevt

Not-amber h* President Honari-rH
Hamticl O Cosgrcive, of Pomeroy,
who mil be one of the electors of
the stsie, win have the satisfaction

HERMAN H CROW.

of voting In Ibe electoral college for
a man who wa* bla tutimmatc snd
warm friend tn college. Mr. Cos
gmve antl Mr, Fairbanks attended
Ohio Wealeyan college, at Delaware.
Ohio, and Mr. l*o*grove expetis a
double pleasure In the opportunity
to vote for his lifelong friend fur
vice president of lhe I'nlted States.

State Senator Herman H Crow.
ot tbls illy, also was a college as-
sociate of Mr. Fairbanks and re-
lates an in--*\u25a0-•\u25a0•! r story of the
first tlmn Fairbanks atlracted at-

tendon by a public sjit..*. li In school.
"Fairbanks went tltiuiigh college

very yuuitg. gia.tiiallng at ,'v." sa>.
111. tcnalur, "He wan a I*ll in 1

eh mid* youth, s food student sii.l I
Industrious, bul nol regnutrcl s.
fii lb uUilv billllaut. Two >tiling
fellows, named lau-ke and Junes bad
bcui expelled ftout Ihe inlicin lie-
causs they would not give liifiirnia-

tiiithi iiiiitt BO—IB of their i ivin-

rades' ras-apsdes. The rntlre stu-
dent body imi one afternoon to dis-
cuss the advisability of petition"
Ing tbe faculty lii re.toie them to
Ihelr classes. There nn consider-
able debate over Ihe matter, -tilth
finally resulted Itself Into a fra-
ternity fight.

"The debali' hit 1 been between I
senior, chiefly and few of lhe tu-
nltus had ventured to express opln
ton. As the last speaker est down
aomsona addressed thn chslr from
the ranks of the sophomore* In the
liar There, wss s cUttnir of pro-
test from the scnlm. and Juniors
A lull, ungainly, awkward law. with
a voire lhal had not matured, stood
quietly waiting fur the recognition
iif the i hair. Ills cool persistence
won, snd the chslr rreogntxed
young l-'iu b.iiii. . No one knew
whst position he would take, tor he
wss not a member of any of lhe
frslernlllrs He made a plea In
favor of restoring the two expelled
members, not because they were or
wrre not members nf any stwisiy.

but because it wutiltl be a kindly
thing ta do That speech won lh*
debate The student body voted
with Fairbanks

"Mr. Fairbanks, some time after
his speech, beesine a member of tb*
Phi i .win* l»elta fraternity, but
he had no thought of doing an at
lh* lime he made bis spe*. h "

Another Interesting ts. t I* that
Mr. and Mra Crow and Mr and
Mis Fairbanks were all In college

.at Ihe same lime and wrr* wall ac-
quainted with ea^h other.

WASIIINiITiIN. I». a—llull Hun.
whete twice union arms iue| drfrat
during Ih* civil war, will be a bat-
tl. n. ; I again B.st H* piember 81*1.
troop* hy th* Ihivuaaritt. from the
North, Hiulh. Ka.t and West and
ftivcn th* tegular .itny wtll war ov»r
lh* h1.1t.11, field, pretty much as
did ihi. iii.ti in blu* and gray of
year, ago, I l>.i» will b* strategy,
llsss. hjiin.r*.nola* and everything
that gura to th. tnaklng ot a flr.l.
•ii» ii.uir 'i..|.t the bull*!. The
rartrldgra will be blank,

Hull Hun f .'"-it. i I has bt**n **
leetsvd by th* war d*parlnienl as lha
*s«u* ol th* annual niaii*uver* pwr-
iblpated In hy th. r.gulsr .. •\u25a0.. n. t
iiatiiiiia) gtiaidsiiieti.

Th* nianeuwia will b» on lh*
largest scale »v.r attempt.! in thl.
country and will appro*, h In mag-
\u25a0i'l Ih* grand maneuver, far
whl. h tlerttianv I. • t- • and whlrh
haa don* sn much to lii.ik. lh* Her-
man s.rvl,* a i.-.ilv e*>rf»cl ma-
chine

It Is estimated thst th* regular
srtny wltl _* r«pte..nt*d by shawl
ISO-* men end Ih* vsriott* states be•bout 1«,»*4 men The tto.tr.. will
nti»*rv* niikl.ts enndltirin. and wtll
beh.sve as ir w.r actually eststs 1
Kv.-iv man of lh* trrii.. will be
i*f*r*»»nt*d by pl.'krd men

CHAMPION BUTTON'S PLAYING PARTNER.

Mij.trti*t erst II I*. I'uibln «iii h**

MlllltM
______

Ms Hall la a Pasadena, Cal,

girl and s member th»re of In- rtnb
Miss May Sutton, the new champion I

represent*. Wllb Miss SuttOß she
won the t'Blted male* doubles, de-
feating Mlaa Moore and Mlas Mc-
N'eely in the final round.

JUDGE BROWN WEARY OF
CRUSADE AGAINST VICE

ALASKA FEDERAL OFFICIAL TELLS JUNEAU SHE MUST WORK

OUT HER OfV NSALVATION

(By Mail C.rr.sp.ndsncs.) t

JINEAI*. July 2S -Judge M. C.
Vrowß, of the federal court for this
dut.it. wbo has fnr many swoons
been ths terror of sll evildoers,
eapeclally the gamblers, blind pig
proprietor., bawdy bouse keepers
and danr. halt men, baa become
weary of well doing.

At the ctesj* of his terra of rourt
la tbl* city n few dsys ago be made
ths .* i*. ~t.*t for publication thst
h * would not attempt to secure

moral reforms In the future and
would leave Juneau to her own evil
ways unless BBS of th* other fed-
eral officials should show a dis-
position to ro-operate with him.

In fasa ths federal authorities
do not Interfere vice will be dealt
with In Juneau and other surround-
ing towns by the munlcipallti**
themsetvea. and the sporting ele-
ment la accordingly In high feather

Judge IJrown will spend the rourt
vacation In ths It—tan, among them
Wyoming and California.

'By gartee. M... Am a I

CUICAOO, July It.—With lh* re-

fusal of th* pack»ra lo furthar nego-
tiate with ii.» .inker* th* Bit.iati.ti

at Ihe stock yard, this morning r»-
solved Iteeif Into a long pulL The
assertion, are mad* by lb. packers
lhal a etampafd* of -•\u25a0..-•« bark ta
work will probably com* within a
few dsys, whll. 1.-.l '.* 1* \u25a0- II)
claims thai it la \u25a0 • i-at.lt> I* ta prof-
itably conduct lh* packing enter-
prise without the skilled help new
cut whlrh wtll rtmaln out until a
settlement Is rest hed

Th*r« Is no disorder Ihl* morning
Th* Imported strike breakers Ihla

morning aggregated SOO I'sususlly
large crowds i: - > * I about the en-
trances lo the packing planla and.
despite lhe order if th* {tolle*
sgslnst picketing, the onion m*n

keep rloaav watch.
Meat prtcea took another leap .'

2 rents a pound thla morning
At Bonn TOO livestock handlers t*

turned to work Th.y claim*- tbelr
sympathy had bean shown and no
good could be obtained by further
Idleness The parkers considered It
the rat \u25a0•*;. of a .kin th*
atrtke.

Ther* wss gr»st *irit*ment st th*
atorkysrds st Boon when a !."-.,
Isn. evidently crsiy. attstapted to

SHROUDED IN
MYSTERY

(B. Mail Cerr.spend*--..)
HON July 29-Investors In Ih*

tnyat'rlous Midas c r**k preset sre
worried about the * i i '.-. disappear*
si. •of I- .:.- in and iiii.,', lh*
finder, of th* ali*g*d fabulously

rich creek. Th* two men have k*t>t
th. location of the rb h find eecret

whll* thry have b**n organizing a
company to ..; -• .*- claims on It.

A larg* number of Norn*? people
t.av* put considerable money Into
lh* proJ»ct. Including Judg* Moors
and other government official*.

On July I. tt la .lleged, Duncan
and flrlera rh*rt»r»d a gasoline
launch fiiil lert for parts unknown.
Men.* ef th* Investors profrsa to b*.
llev. Ihat they have |*ft on a secr»t
mission In connection with th*
Milts mining prorJ»ct, while others
ar* worried for fr.r I. .*, \u0084, and
Orlggs may forgel to return to
Nome,

MlNl'fililiVll.l.i:.Ky., July 81.—
Cmter fiardner, whit*, was lisnged
today for the munler of B. fl Os-
born snd Ms son. Ilarld Oslrorn. In
November last

STILL BUSY ON

$20,000 CASH

Th* suit for 120.000 damages
brought by the Roard nf Missions nf
the Methodist Episcopal Protestant
church sgalnst the r|t-. as the re-
sult of th« rlty rrgrade of Third av-
inue near Pine street. Is still be-
ing heard this afternoon In the fed-
eral rourt b**ftire Judge llanford.
To it-iter understand the situation.
the Jury yesterday afternoon went
nut snd viewed the regradrd dlstrlrt
nimplalned of.

Th* ehurrh offirlsls rnmplsln
that the ehurrh hulldlng wss left
15 fset shove the street The rsse
rum*, up In tha federal rourt on
account of the Hoard of Missions
being a foreign corporation, organ-
ized und«r lb* laws of West Vir-
ginia. The ess* will probably be
concluded this afternoon.

FITTSBCRO. Idaho. July 21.—
John Mattliiirn. sged 17 yesrw. got... i I bis tleptli while bsltiliig In
the Hnske river near here yesterdsy
and was drowned, notwithstanding
the efforts of his riimpnnlohi In

re«c ii* him. Msitlinrn'u relatives i

live In flrangevllle. <

HANGED
illr fkrlil*.N.w. Aa. t. i

INIONTOWN. I'a..July 21 —John
Jut kaon. colored, was hanged for
the murder nf a negro named Ken-
ney In a quarrel over tO cents.

HASTROUBLES
OF HIS OWN

ESOPUB, July 21.—Tbe snnoubre-
tuent was matte today that Judge

I'arker will In no si.. Interfere
with state politic during lhe na-
tional campaign. The statement Is
the result uf the 1 \u0084.,;, I-,, tangle.

LITTLE HAPPENINGS

Mrs Jones, nf Mallard, teported
lh* loss of a valuable gold watch
to th* tteatllo police this morning
The wstih wss a gold one worth
1125 Thre* rings and several oth-
er artlilea of Jewelry wete stolen
from her residence st Ih* 'lie

time. No clew to lhe thief ban been
discovered

lister Mi Ihmalil, It years cif sse.
w_» nrraatad rm a • liar*. nf disor-
derly conduct by Pslrcilmen I'rsn-
clall niul llttikninn yesterday aft »r
nocin. Fnr th* past four months
young Mi Dsnald has been lying

\u25a0 iIK SEATTLE ST AIt—THURSDAY, MH-V aH, 1004.

BATTLE OF BULL RUN WILL BE FOUGHT AGAIN

Till: FAMiil'H ItKMBY lliilHl'. Ill'l.l, Itt'N,

In iiilltitiatid The national guards-
men wtll be chosen as tollctwar
vi-.,,. two legliuents. Vettnoiit, on*

i .ail", it Coiincv. Hi ut, ana hrlsad*
ma le up of Infantry, raialry. field
ailllirry.machine guns, .igusl and
hospital ivibi. New Vark. oive irgl-
inent ef laf.ntty ftntn -*

\u25a0 brigade

and two Hoses st isvalry, S.tSvt lit
all; llewrgla, T.x.a. New J.r.n,
! ... ir* Maryland. H.nith C»tt.llt.*.
I*nnr.*e.. tiurlda and Alabama will
.end rioin boa lo >OOS n•• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 esch.

The fun* wtll be divided Into I*o

armies uf .-i .. *L* The armies
will S* m. atnpe.l about II mile... ..t and will .. ...... 1 1 \u0084---

lorce. In contact, each samp brlas
le luli.d to protect tlselt and It*
communl iitloti*

On* camp wlil be natnad Camp
I 1 .1 t.t* * *nd lh* other lamp

Vial, i... a Tb* 1 ttip. t .nt,lt .at.flfi
will hay* hi. hr*l.|iijiIris ri ur.,

Set* .... the ramps. Hag. are 1 .*

1 *\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ki ;•. r , • t sn lhal lhe entire ot-
nsliti'.in will hat* th* same .**-
p-»tm » a. It In actual warfar* .

Militaryattaches fiom all th* fn*.
elgw r «." 11 . will att.nd to g*l B
line on th* American soldier in
nilmii* bailie, Particular attention
will be given by lh.se rspert. |0,
tba *» '.tti line of d*f»n«*. a* I',.

CLAIM TO HAVE
STRIKERS ON RON

PACKERS WILL NOT NECOTI ATE FOR SETTLEMENT — 700 I
STRIKERS BREAK RANKS—C RA2V MAN CAUSES TROUBLE

———\u25a0—" ii \u25a0 ' an ia

raasslnstr i.r., p. Ward, a prom-
inent ciuiiinsiii.il man. It \u0084 be-
lieved hla mind baa been affected
by •*l*n affair. 11. "i.best!
upon Ward with a kalfe, but was

l»i»nr.| before any damage *as

done.
At .1 i'li Chicago, when lh* pack-

ers attempted lo deliver neat at a
branch bono* a sins riot oerurrnd.
s mob -••emptier to overturn Ik.-
wagons. Th* police rarae to tbe
t** » and mad* several arrests,

OMAHA. July II -The strike Ml-
nstton la th* metal unlet staff* lh*
• trlk* was ordered .-it-,if. ]•„..,

' *. sworn la IS del". which ar*
airrt.i only with cluba A few nan*
union men are t-., a braughl In, but
nO ISt (* I .'.*. Of I'lilt 1.1.0111
hay* aiilvest.

KANSAS CITT. July tl -Tti.
!\u25a0..-•• thla morning wlihttr.w . 1
v.rtts*ni*iil*for h»lp. claiming tha!
thay ar* now «uppli*d with all lb*
men *l»» **».! No rurther srrnpa-
Ihellc .trlke. ar* -.•.-•• I tstllp-
p*r» have b*.n advised lhal market
condition, will probably be normal
from now on,

HT. I*AII„Minn. July li Tl.*
picket line wa* resumed this morn-
ing wllh some disorder One striker
waa arrested

iinllonal ausrilsmrn .re i.lied. They

know what lh* tegtilsi. st* cs|isbl.

of, but th* -tut.lm..io I. aunielhlng

of an enigma lo litem.
Th* regular troops psi tl.ipatlng

In th. oi*n»uv»i» will be drawn
11"10 Washington bsriscks. I> C;
I'crl Myere. Va ; Fen Kth.n All*n,

VI.: Fort Terlsr, flstlsliurg bar-
tscks. 1 •. 1 Jar. Foil '.' . .1 . Foil
Hint Ben, Madison bartacka and lh*
\... st.'i-v sisenal.

•| i.» oi" " •' transpofting ti>*
n.llnnal guardainen le and frotii
Ihelr hIBTIIBB. ss well SB anal. liilng
Ihrm whll. In retnp. will be bet ne
by the government,

Th* Signs of action will be shout

IIby S miles snd wtll Hit lud* pait

of lh* at- Battlefield ami lb* sur-
rasndltig country. Th*r» has b*»n
iii !\u25a0\u25a0 -lit ue 1 rt.ii-» in ih* Lrid-

.ll*lkS Slllie lh* .lav. Of lb* ctVll
sjar. In feel, maps mad* by lhe
rnglncer* of both aimles would
--. -* very well for Us. In lh* mm-
•'*>

nisneuveis

Features. <f hous*. and
*t|*am. ar* pi sell, ally th* asm* as
Itiey wer* al lh* lime of th* flr*t
b«ltl*. A detsebmeal of englneore
). now al suit making surveys and
• \u0084, 1 ef lh* ground lo It* covered |
dyilng Ihe 1 *\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0. *\u25a0- hawever.

around th* differrnt brothels In Ike
restrlrtrd district During this time
h* ha* not worker! a dsy. The *•'flr*rs warned him repeatedly Ihat
h* would be arrested If he did not
leave that pari of the city and go la
work. He will b* tried before t*rs-
llce Judge t.r.trg* ihla afternoon

Th* Wotiwn'a I'enliiry I'lub cal;.
Ih* all.iili.in of ...nt. ai ,i i, in tt*
"Prls* Harden" contest to Ih* fail
'ii..t ail who hay* .......... i \u0084.|

enough to wish tn hay* th»lr «.ir-
ilens hla parted must send nam* ad-
dress snd school district lo Miss tl
11, Hhutnway, UOt F*.**l Mndlsea
street, befnre August I.

COM MANHI.It TITNIVA
Commander Tucnlya has directed

Die innvemi'litii of .laji torpedo linnt
flotilla A brftiie I'ort Aithui.

SALE POSPONLD

The aurllnn sale of the tnoon-
ahlao whisky and dl.tlllery outfit

' "* c. 1 when let . <'..!\u25a0 n and I t> !
Fay. who were arresled at Herat
Is- about sis weeks ago was
postponed until tomtit row rnornlng
at 10 ••:... s by Inn. 1 States Mar-
shal Hopkins

mis i
MOvi

WABHINOTON HOTEL INJUNC-

TION SUIT MAY BE SETTLED

J A. M *.-. and • ... n. ... C. J.
r.ri. keon. together wtth Ihe l*tt»r'e
etigtneera met this afternoon at i so
....\u25a0•..» for the iu*i-.*rot »si*«lti«.
If p< eslbl*. en Kirn* mean, by w hi. h
the iiim |it.':ri work. stopped
y*st*rd*y by .n Injunction **rur*d
by Mr Mt.or- tan be conn .u-1 en
Virginia street without dsinase to
Ihe Hotel Washington.

M* Mian* a* 14 Ihl. oflemon la

* *'»f fttai 'hai an *s'.*te*l t would
probably b* rr.chest tht* aftorwwaai
ami lhal lh* in*i. will probably h* at
worh again tomorrow morning

V* - hay* talked it over,' .aid Mr !
Moor*, and w- think w« *•• a way i
out of th* t.ngt*. fto lung a. the j
wotk ran be carried on wlthoul \u25a0 ut
I lag off nt. hol*l from taasSMHS*—b*
Hon wllh th* nuield* wot Id. I don't
rare, and It haa been * «r-• •\u25a0 J that
Mr. I"' r it* .. • men work on one .id.
of th. «•-. «i at a time, leaving the
car line In operation and on* side
open for travel"

"vV* will probably agree upen thla
method al our meeting this afl*r-
nraon W* do nol want *ny trouble
>**n.l can It* avoided, and this sr-
rsn-*tn*st will prof». t my \u25a0:.*-••

t '\u25a0 - .. will probably be running
aii«*.ttil> by tomorrow."

\u25a0FIGHTING PHIL A

DRASTIC JUSTICE

111 TTi:. Mont . July 2t.~"Court
nYll now adjourn for ten minutes
wiiile we tonvince the atloroey of
thp rorreclnes» of Ibe itiiirt'a rul-
ing"

J The sbov* hss mine to be an
Older from the bench In the court
uf Judge Phil Harrington, of South
lliitte. who Is known throughout

Sliver How rciunly as Ihe 'Fighting
Justice."

Harrington, who is a f'citnlshman
by birth and an adept at that form
nf fighting Known as "Cornish
wrestling." has for the past six
years maintained the dignity and
.iiii,..' it i of hla court without once
calling on his bailiff to preserve
|order.

When some rash attorney under-
tsltee tn dispute with 111* mutt be
Is promptly retimed to squirs. enrc
In Ihr decision

The drastic measure* employed
by the South Unite Justice have at-
tained • ii-ii notoriety lha! It la sel-
dom Indeed nn exception is ssterwd
to the i UK* of "l-'lghtlng Phil"
Harrington.

TRIBSTB, July 2S Lieutenant
Clamant, nf the i- -m in,. Knar*
ssrge. dletl today nf typhoid fever.

\u25a0
w

SWETISHER'S MOTHER
IN THE COUNTY JAILDM I OIL UyiUQt! 1 W \u25a0IAM lls

Unspotted of rnmpllrlty 111 Ih*
iiniiiii1 of her own sou. John Hwil
Uher, al iliac I- lilatuoitil. Holiday
bight. Mra |..t, 11,1.11 Hwellsbet was
Bl rested at lhe county Jail tills
morning when sh* cams lo vlalt
Autolie IVelioe who Is held ii. piU
on a barge of having cuminltled
Hi* cilm*

The 1,1.1 ac 1,.1 mother do., not
seem to rare a lap about Hi* death
of h> son, In fa. **... rather
glad thai he Is out nf lb* way and
lan no longer protest against ber
Immoral relations with the blark-
e)ecl. thick lipped young Austrian,
who** hatred young Hwell.her had
Incurred

Wehoe wa. ai rested Tuesday un-
der suspicion of having hilled Hwet-
Isher. The latler's ...I v was found
weltering In blood nn the door step
of hi. mother's house In lllsi k Dia-
mond, and It waa plain tv be seen
thai ha bsd met his death by a fear-
ful blow 011 tho temple with an sic-
1'- mil I,e*| by,

Swettsber la knewn to have ob-
jected Btrongly lo W.hoe'a relallona
with bla mother, and It is thought

BABY IN !
PRISON

MRS MERCMKO'B LITTLE ONE
BROUOHT TO MER IN JAIL

Tber* ts llttls doubt In ib* minds
of Lb* authorities that the three
Zedlr brothera. now bald In th*
county Jsll. sre the three m.n who
brutally assaulted J. Herrhko al
I I*ll. ;n July £0 Also that in.

*" a wife, Mra Mary Hen hko. aian
a I'M-, ift In th* ail, was an »*.oatt... before th* fe/L

It I. claimed thst on* of the
/•-n in... had told her the even-
ing before ii.a' he would kill Herrh-
ko If she wsntc-d hla*> to. and he
rather thought he would whether
she wsnled him to do ao or not
The womsn did not wsrn her hus-
band, and he waa beaten in.ensib'.e
on bla way Ui work tba following
evening.

Mr.. Her. r,*.. i. said i„ hsve h»->.
'hr mistress of the Ihr** *r>d!c
broth*ta. and they w.r* enemies of
h*r l.ii.l.*'.I l.r. ....-- be ._).. t*,-| to
Ihctr intimacy witb hi. pr.tty wlf*.

The woman ha* a baby In arms
•nd whrn «h- • \u25a0*• bro_sj lo jsll
yesterday ll waa left behind Th*
llttl. on* 1. two young i.i i- s*p*r.
.'- : from 11. mother, ao kind-heart-
eg neighbor, brought It lo her In
lhe county Jail this morning.

Ilnl.ko, who hss I*sn lying in a
Critical condition at l'raiil. tit
hnagiial sine* h* waa found lying on
lh* road at Franklin ll* I. report-
•d a llttl*better today and h*ld up
three finger, sthen *«k* I who it
wa. who **. elfeg bim.

This Is I'.--niit t* m*an that th*

alt—irk was mad. by thr** man,
prottsbly Ih* Zedlr brothera

ARRAIGNED
linn. (', Donaldson, th* painter

accused of betraying snd eloping
with It-year old Uittle Hubert, of

roan lake waa arraigned before
Justice Gordon this afternoon and
August 1 filed for his preliminary
hearing. Hla ball fas filed st t? Jim
and that of the girl who Is bald as
s wltneaa. at I*,00

CLARK S RAILROAD

NEARLY FINISHED

LtOfl AMOCO. July »»-K*nss-
lor W. A. Clark Is confident that
Halt l—ks and I.-.a Aag*le* railroad
wlil ft finished by th* end of this
year, fto sure Is be of tbl. that.
".'.\u25a0• si th* I'stlfornts offiilais of
the company, he Is arranging to
take the members of the l*» An
gtiea Chamber of Commerce on aa
eicurslon to Salt ake on New Year's
day. Tbe merrhanta of th* latter
city will banquet the vl*ltors.

I'lark had, up to June ], advanced
thruugh the Ftrat National bank of
New York 1:2.000.000 in . aalt for I In-
building nf the road and la stilt un-
der an outlay of $1,000,000 la rash
monthly, lie Im* nut \u25a0• \u25a0 n lit as
yet to sell any of the company's

I.". <"••' ni'U of slot or any uf ll* au-
thor! i*d 150.000.00u bond -.lie

Only 100 ii.ii. a of track now re-
havlug been completed northeast
from Uaggeit, a ntatlon un the Hants
ivroad In thl* Btata, and 10.. miles
of track southwest front t'alientes.
N*v. The road 1. In operation .13J
miles bri ween Salt Lake and fallen-
tea ai. 70 miles between l.o* An
geles and Riverside. In addition
Ihere are to miles of branch llnea
around I it* Angeles, About 3.000
men and 1,200 tesnis sre st work in
ih* desert closing Hi* gap .if .1 hun-
dred miles.

Ainu Ml [, ON (SUSPICION Of COMPLICITY IN THE MURDER Of

HER ION-TAKEN INTO CUt TODY WHILE VISITING AC-

CUSED HOMOCIOE. ANTONE WEMOC, IN HIS CELL

... '

that on iitiuilay li* had ptotested
even tiirire strongly than usual, pre-
cipitating a fatal quarrel.

He was last Been nlive with bla
mother and We hot. at 2 o'clock!
Sunday afternoon. Hn -•...•; i
flntll than tbiii, but Humlay night ;
It was Wehoe who report**, to hla
neighbors Ihat Hwetlsher had been !
found deail Wrhoe'a handa were
ruined with blood when be told i
the news.

Feeling In Illstk liiamond .gainst j
the pair Is trry strong. Mrs. Hwel-
Isher waa at a neighbor's when told
'hat her son waa dead Kbe did
not seem aurprlßed. and the fact
that she took Ihe new a of his death... coolly has mine thsn half con-
vinced tb* officers Ihat she knew
that s foul murder »..•• tn be com-
mitted snd thst Wehoe would put
hrr son out uf the way,

Wehoe Is S good looking, devil-
may rare sort of a fellow, nut more
than So years of age. Mrs. Hwet-
Isher Is old and fat Kb* fairly
»otsb 1p« the young Austrian, and j
has wr|t wllh gilef continually
since Wehoe's Imprisonment. Kbe
walled and wrung ber hands wheal
Ibe of,-i". took him away, al-1
though she has not abed a tear at ,
th. death of hrr son.

Bh* came tn the county Jail this
morning espectlng lo tie permitted
to visit her lover and protesting >

I'l.uk has a contract 'villi the
ftouthi Pacific to use fur five
years Its 12 miles of track between
Itlvrralde snd «n Bernardino He
also tins * similar contract with tlie* j
.'..\u25a0tit,i II- to use Its »0 miles i.f
track between San Bernardino and
Hugged. I nit i oil It Is the Inten-
ii. ti of I'lark to lull d 10: miles nf
track for himself between I»..; ... ri

ami Itlversidt'.

bis Innocence volubly. Kb* haa a
snail iiortlon nf Ihla world's goods
and c . 1",- .'i to in slile to furnish
ball for him. The sheriff's office
had been notified of the Intended
visit ot Wehoe:'. elderly sweetheart
and placed her under arrr-trd when
th* arrivrd at tbs all

Mrs Hwetlaher was rgreellnly
surprlstv| when she was Informed
that *h* could not are Wrliw, and
when Kb* was informed that she
bad walked Into a trap and sn
herself a prisoner she raised her
vole* in loud lamentations.

Wehoe. It Is said, waa lining

to tire of his elderly sweetheart,
and ll la alii that for some lime
she has been very Jealous of a'

tentions he ha* lieen paying th*
Austrian girls whu live In tbe vicin-
ity of his home

Although suspicion points strong-
ly towsrd Wehoe snd Mrs. Swet-
labrr. there Is a possibility that
nothing msye it* proved against

tbrm Heputy Khertrf Hodges IM
been working night and day on —a
rase, and this evening a deputy
sheriff from here will go to Black
liiamond to assist in getting to-
gether evidence

The fsct thst the people livSlved
in the case -.\u25a0••-,. Utile English
makes it a difficult one to work
on. There are several other due*
wbirh may develop

jrm.i:rARKEII 8 BARN AND VINEYARD AT ESOPCS. U. V

"EXCURSION RATES" ALL OVER THE STORE
Jelly Jar Fruit Press Gold Dust

Glasses Rubbers Jig 3q
19ed«. 2 1-2c doz. ..

\u0084 , II a tv, is :.»• IS CIS l»fcffM_.K*"

Spt. Tin Top Pure Wblta "•»»\u25a0 "* '.* „_,,
Jellies, regu- Rubbers. 6c Kruit Press. ,'"" . \u0084
lar ?* dog. ilos. Prlday * »*' for
at 19* 2 dm ....Be .... 17. .... 3... r

Last Friday of Our W, "d,L..
Annual Clean-Up ___?_»————————————-—\u25a0- ors. Min. by

Sale ;.,: - -QIC **.«•*

Two short day. of Harvest fir tbe Thrifty. ———————Prtrea on all liii-bbars been rwdured. Don't wait. Picnic
Come quickly. . Basket

112 Screen Doors Will Be u,„s» to
Sold at 75c Each wa wo*.

We'll have no more this season ao don delay Basil at Bo
1 hey are in green and natural finish in sixes

_____________
; ft, I In. by « ft t in. and i ft « In. by «fl 6
in., regular 1100 value. Friday 7.*ir |c« Cream- .m:oo sfjusrcr door, gi.ib. Freezer

J panel IIS in thick Fancy Door, with fancy m.m revest
brsrkets. : ft. 10 In. by « ft. 10 tn. at 11.10 sal.Dal

—————————————^I —————— 4-qt Bimmrrj,

Window Wire Cloth Garden 11:5 value .
Screens 15c So yd. Hose $3.98 .. ti.ee

."\u25a0'._,__ 16 00 Acme -_-_-_-——-—

If. In. high. es- N ln. best „ow, , n *<>. _. ....
tend:: -•** rt ,„.,«,_, Flour siner.. . woTen wire, 1T... C*wif . -"•• fo' Friday SfJ

l.le lOryd.atße 53.08 w

_____^^^___^^_____
Ue Hour Sift-

er with side
We're Selling 25c Berry Dishes crank ...»<•

at 10c Friday
Sin Pressed Olass ltrrry Pish, in cut glass effect. Tin Collan-

regulsr Me. value vie
• -" " - • * --—- der

"^'Tiow." .*?. I 15c MASON JARS 7C
I „ - Pint Jars, d0a..60e 15,. , 01n . tin

Pretty shaped wale. Quart Jars, do« 60s Collander
Spoon ilolder \ Each Ue dos. Jar Caps st. v. to, r rmsy . ..ic
to in 111 h | pas i»e

And lt-pt Cream. IVVt lie psrk.g* I'arnflnr
er J for Jelly it lor China. , — 1 Plates

Shirt Waist Gas Stove Chamber |Qg
Irons 23c $1.59 Pall 25c 25c rlcbly deo .

ISel-.bnlckltd 2- burner $3 l-"' painted
or,te<* ca. iron with re- «|ss '""' lialvani.ed *», nmovable Friday .... treason.

hag—- ... . |1.59 Mr Pall tie Plates.,loa

Spelger&Hurlbut
Second and Union


